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　Low Temperature and Short Days To9ether lnduce Thyroid

Activationand Suppression of LH Release in Japanese Quail
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　We have found in Japanese quail that low ambient temperature is required to terminate

breeding activity jn the presence of short days (Wada 。z㎡｡，1990，G｡,1.Ca｡1ρ.E,ld･crj,1.1.

80,465-472; Tsuyoshi and Wada， 1992，Ga.CQz叩。£ﾀldacrjzlal.85，424－429).To elucidate

the mechanism for photoperiodic and temperature regulation of the release of luteinizing

hormone(LH)，severalserumvariablesweremeasuredinthreegroupsofmaturemalebirds:

(a)birds kept on long days of 16L:8D， 24 hr at 19°as an initialcontrol group (Group IC)，(b)

birds transferred from long days to short days of 8L: 16D， 24 hr at 19°(Group S)for 14 days，

and(c)birds transferred to short days of 8L: 16D and low temperature cycles of 12 hr，19°:12

h｢,9°(Group SL)for14days.Testicular mass and plasma concentrations of LH significantly

decreased to nonbreeding levels in Group SL， but not in Group S，confirming our previous

results.Hematocrit，serum osmolarity， and concentrations of Na゛ ，K゛，Ca2゛，Mg2゛，and

CI－ ions werenotdifierentamongthethreegroups.Serumconcentrationsoffreefattyacids

were increased in Group SL， but the increase was not statisticaUy significant. 0n the other

hand，plasma concentrations of thyroid hormones changed significantly; thyroxine (T4)，but

not triiodothyronine (T3)，ineteased in Group S，and T3，but not T4jncreased in Group SL.

To fonow the changes in plasma levels of LH， T4，and T3 during the treatments， blood

samples were collected every other day for 2 weeks from birds in the three groups of mature

male birds descnbed above. ln Group C， plasma concentrationsof LH， T4，and T3 did not

change during the experimental period. ln Group S，plasma concentrations of LH remajned

at relatively high levels and T4 increased afler an injtial decrease; T3 showed a slight in-

crease. ln Group SL， plasma concentrations of LH decreased rapidly to the nonbreeding

level and T3 showed a great increase， while changes in T4 were basically similar to those in

Group S. These results indicate that thyroid hormones are involved when a breeding season

terminated by short days and low temperature， and they suggest that T3 and 5'-mono-

deiodination of T4 are at least a part of the mechanisrn.0 1993 Academic Ptess,lnc.

　Field observations indicate that Japanese (see forreview FOIlett，1984).Birds mea-

quail start breeding in the spring and termi-　sure day length by receiving light in the

nate breeding in late summer to early au-　photoinducible phase in early spring

tumn(Takatsukasa，1967).This annual (Wada，1979，1981; Hatanaka and Wada，

breeding cycle can be simulated in caged　1988).lf the day length is increasing at early

quail kept under approximately natural en-　spring in the natural conditions (Wada 。z

vironmental conditions (Follett and Maung， al.，1992)or is 16L:8D in laboratory condi-

1978; Robinson and Follett，1982; Wada Ez　tions(WadaEr�｡，1990)，levels of plasma

al･，1992).The annual reproductive cycle is　LH increase even though the ambient tem-

basically controlled by the alternate in-　perature is very low.

crease and decrease of gonadotropin re-　　However,the mechanism for termination

lease.The mechanism for the increase of　of LH release at the end of the breeding

luteinizing hormone (LH)at the beginning　season appears to involve two factors，the

of the breeding season is wel1-established　decrease in day length and ambient temper-
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ature in late summer to early autumn (Walda

et al･，1992).Under laboratory conditions，

we could terminate breeding activity by

transferring the bird from 16L:8D to 8L:

16D at a continuous temperature of 8°

(WadaEr�･，1990).Such extreme exposure

to low temperature was not necessary，

however. Short days (8L:16D)with 12 hr，

19°:12 hr， 9°，or with 16 hr， 19°:8 hr， 9° also

effectively reduced circulating LH to a non-

reproductive level (Tsuyoshi and Wada，

1992)｡

　Until now the role of ambient tempera-

ture has not been carefully evaluated in re-

productive endocrinology of avian species.

However，the data obtained in our labora-

tory indicate that ambient temperature has

a crucial role in terminating reproductive

activity at the end of the breeding season.

NVhen blood was collected in the above

mentioned experiments， it appeared that

plasma had changed in its viscosity and

clarity after temperature treatment. Thus，

in the present study， we have measured

several variables in blood which are related

to physical properties of plasma， and also

measured thyroid hormones which are in-

volved in thermoregulation. The aim of the

experiment was to seek possible mediators

through which low temperatures decrease

plasma levels of LH in Japanese quail.

　　　　　MATERIALS AND METHODS

A㎡m�∫

　Male Japanese quail (Calg㎡jり卯a㎡ca)、3 weeks

old、were purchased from a commercial source.The

birds were kept in environmental chambers at a con-

stant ambient temperature (19±1°).They were reared

under a daily photoperiod of 8L: 16D (lights on at 0800

hr)unti1 5 weeks of age. At that point they showed fuII

somatic growth but were sti】lsexuany immature. They

were then transferred to a daily photoperiod of 16L:8D

(lights on at 0800 hr)until 10 weeks of age. Food and

water were continuously avai】able｡

　The birds were then used in the experiments de-

scribed below. Fluctuations of the regulated tempera-

tures were within 0.5°under the experimental condi-

tions.No selection on the basis of responsiveness of

gonadal activity to alternating long and short photope-

riods was made beforchand.

ExpEri謂azr Sc11Ed�,M

　£xjMri謂fzlf 7. To identify a possible mediator

through which low temperatures decrease LH， several

variables in blood that possibly relate to physical prop-

erties of plasma and thyroid hormones which are in-

volved in thermoregulation were measured in three

groups of Japanese quail.

　Prior to the changes of photoperiod and tempera-

ture，6birds were kiUed by decapitation between 1000

and 1200 hr and trunk blood was coUected into a test

tube for the initial control group (Group IC).The

plasma was separated and stored at －20°until assay･

At blood conection， body mass was measured to the

nearest gram and area of the cloacal protrusion was

measured to the nearest mⅢimeter by use ofa ruler. A

sman amount of blood was conected fiom the wing

vein into a hematocrit capinary tube to estimate the

hematocrit value. Combined testicular weiSht was

measured with an analytical balance to the nearest mn，

ligram.Seven birds were transferred to 8L:6D at a

constant temperature of 19°(Group S).Another group

of seven birds was transferred to 8L:16D at a temper-

ature cycle of l9° for 12 hr and 9°for 12 hr (low tem-

perature from 1800 to 0600 hr)(Group SL).Afler l4

days，the birds were ki】ledand assessed by the same

procedures as were the birds of the initial control

group.

　Molting was also assessed by checking fanen body

feathers and primaries on the cage noor.

　£xpgrj･刑Ezlr2. The result obtained in Experiment l

indicated that the variables in blood， possibly related

to physical properties of plasma， were not changed

significantly，but plasma concentrations of thyroid

hormones changed significantly after the treatments.

Thus，temporal patterns of the changes of thyroid hor-

mones over 14 days were assessed in relation to the

changes of plasma concentration of LH.

　Seven birds each were transferred from 16L:8D to

either 8L:16D (19°)(Group S)or to 8L:16D (12 hr，

19°:12 h(，9°)(Group SL).Another seven birds re-

mained in the initialcondition of l6L:8D (19°)(Group

C).Blood samples were coUected 2 days before the

transfer，on the day of the transfer，the nrst and sec-

ond days after transfer, and every otherday thereafter

for 14 days.

　Blood samples of 0.24).3 ml were taken into hepa-

rinized capillary tubes at 1000-1100 hr by venipunc-

ture of the wing vein. The plasma was separated and

stored at －20°until assay.

　The area of the cloacal protrusion was estimated by

use of a ruler to the nearest mⅢimeter，at the time of

blood conection. The onset of molting was also as-
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sessed by checking fallen body feathers and primaries

on the cage noor.

j?α冶θf同所μηθａぶ∫ａｙ

　Plasma concentrations of LH were determined in

50-μ】sample volumesjn duplicate， using the radio-

immunoassay method described by Hattori and Wak-

abayashi(1979).Chicken LH (fraction IRC-2， Gunma)

was used for reference preparations and a preparation

of chjcken LH (f¥action AGCHDS112312A)was used

for iodination. The antiserum (AH-MH N0. 1)was

raised against chicken LH (fraction IRC-2， Gunma).

Results are expressed in terms of nanograms per mil-

liliterof chicken LH fraetion IRC-2 (Gunma)｡

　lntraassay and interassay coefncients of variation

were 4.87％and 5.94％，respectively｡

　Plasma concentrations of thyroxine (T4)and triiodo-

thyronine(TI)were determined according to Tasaki 。z

al.()986)with slight modification; sample volumes

were l-μforT4and5-μl for T3 and the firstincubation

was carried out for 3 hr at room temperature and the

second overnight at 4°instead of l hr at 37°.Barbital

buffer solution did not contain Triton-X.

Azl�ysjjげ7θzzC∂j7cEzlrrαzjθz7j，

　θi澗∂1αΓjり'az�7V∂zlE∫z,?rぴi,�

　FαzzyAc�s

　lon concentrations were determined by use of

atomic absorption spectrophotometry (Hitachi 180-50)

and osmolarity was determined by use of a 5550 vapor

pressure osmometer (Wescor).

　Plasma nonesterifiedfattyacids were determined by

an acyICOA synthetase-acyICOA oxidase method us-

ing a commercial kit【NEFAzyme-S，Eiken Chemica】s

Co.，lne.，Tokyo).

SZaZjjZjcs

　For Experiment l， one-way analysis of variance，

fonowed by Duncan's multiple range test，were used

to test the statisticalsignificance between groups. lfit

was proved significant，the z test was used to deter-

mine the significance of the difference between the

values obtained for any two groups. lf the variance

was proved not to be equal， the Kruska11－M/allis test
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　Differences xvere considered signincant when /）く

0.05.Throughout the text，means are given with 土１

ＳＥＭ．

　　　　　　　　　ＲＥＳＵＬＴＳ

£ﾐ77Erj謂EjlZ｣1

　Body weight and hematocrit values were

not different among the three groups (Fig.

1).The mean combined testicular weights

of Group S decreased somewhat but were

not significantly different from the mean of

Group IC; however， the testes of Group SL

were greatly involuted (Fig.1).The areas of

the cloacal protrusion was maintained in

Group S，but it regressed to almost a non-

breedinglevel in Group SL. Concentrations

of plasma LH decreased significantly in

Group S，and those of Group SL decreased

further to the nonbreeding level (Fig.1)｡

　There were no apparent differences in se-

rum osmolarity and serum concentrations

of several biologically important ions (Fig.

2).Total nonesterified fatty acids were 400

±51.4 in Group IC，431±135.2 in Group

S，and 493 ±111.8(11 EQ/liter)in Group

SL.No statisticallysignificant differences

were detected among the groups， although

the level in Group SL increased compared

to the control (0.08＜j)＜0.09)｡

　Serum T4 increased in Group S but was

unchanged in Group SL. Serum T3 in-

creased to a certain extent in Group S，and

itincreased greatly in Group SL (Fig. 3)｡

　Molting was observed six out of seven

birds in Group SL. 0ne bird in Group S

showed weak molt. ln this specimen testic-

ular mass， the area of cloacal protrusion

and plasma LH were all decreased to the

levels found in Groups SL.

and Mann－Whitney びtest were applied.For Experi-　EX阿riment 2

ment2，two-way analysisof variance were used to test

the statistical significance of fluctuations in the mean

hormone values between sampling times and groups.

lfis was proved significant，the Mann－VVhitney びtest

was used to estimate the significance of the difference

hetween the values obtained for any two samp】ing

times and for any two group at the same sampling

time.

　Changes in the area of cloacal protrusion

and in plasma concentrations of LH afler

transfer from 16L:8D (19°)to either 8L:16D

(19°C)(Group S)or 8L:16D (12 hr，19°:12

hr，9°)(Group SL)are shown in Fig. 4.1n

the control (Group C)in which the birds
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　FIG.1. Body weight (BW)，hematocrit(Hct)，area of the cloacal protrusjon (CPA)，combined

testicularweight (Testes)，and plasma concentration ofLH (LH)in birds of the initialcontrol group

(IC．ｎ＝6)，on short days for 2 weeks (S，n＝7)，and on short days with 12 hrlow temperature (SL，

zl＝7).SignifiCantly difierentfrom the injtialCOntr01 at jl＜0.05(*)and jJ＜0.01(*゛).

remained on 16L:8D (19°)，boththe area of

the cloacal protrusion and concentrations

of plasma LH were maintained at the initial

level，although significantnuctuations were

detected in the concentrations of plasma

LH.ln Group S，the plasma LH concentra-

tions decreased to some extent by the end

of 2 weeks on short days (significantly dif-

ferent from the initialvalue and from that of

Group C．Ｐ＜0.05)，but the area of the

cloacal protrusion was maintained at the

initiallevel. ln Group SL， plasma LH de-

creased rapidly to the nonreproductive

level and the area of the cloacal protrusion

decreased progressively｡

　Changes in plasma concentrations of T4

and T3 in the experimental birds mentioned

above are shown in Fig. 5.1n Group C，

plasma T4 and T3 levels were essentially

constant although there were small nuctua-

tions.ln Group S，plasma T4 increased after

an initial decrease (Days 2 and 4 were sig-

nificantly different from the initiaHevels of

Days － 2 and 0．Ｐ＜0.05).The level on Day

14 was not significantly different from the

initial level but it was diffbrent from that of

Group C on Day 14 (？＜0.05).Changes in

plasma T3 concentrations of Group S were

almost the same as those of Group C. ln

Group SL， plasma T4 also showed the ini-

tial decrease (Days 2 and 4 were signifi-

cantly different from the initial values of

Days － 2 and 0，j)＜0.05)and then in-

creased gradually. However， the value on
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　FIG.2.Serum concentrationsof sodium (Na勺，potassium(K゛)，ealcium(Ca2゛)，magnesium

(Mg2゛)and ehloride(CI‾)ions and osmolarity (Osmo.)in birds of theinitialcontrol group (IC，zl＝

6)，onshort days for 2 weeks (S，・＝7)，and on short days with 12 hrlow temperature (SL．昌＝7).

Day 14 was not different from the initial

levels or that of Group C on day 14. 0n the

other hand， plasma T3 increased gradually

and reached a level eight-fold higher than

the initialleve1.
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　The plasma concentrations　of T4 in

Group S and SL were different from the

beginning(ﾉ)く0.05 up to Day 6)，but the

changes were parallel to each other｡

　ln group SL， molting started in two birds
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　FIG. 3. Serum concentrations of T4 and T3 in birds of the initialcontrol group (IC，rl＝6)，on short

days for 2 weeks (S，z･＝7)，and on short days with 12 hr low temperature (SLμ1＝ﾌ).Significantly

dif!1rent from the initial control at jj ＜0.05(*)and j3 ＜0.01(“).
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　FIG.4.Changes in the area ofthe cloacal protrusion

(CPA)and circulating LH in the groups of seven quail;

(1)remained on 16L:8D (19°)(solid iine)，(2)trans-

ferred from l6L:8D (19°)to 8L:16D (19°)(dottedline)，

and transferred from 16L:8D (19°)to 8L:16D (12 hr，

19°:12 hr，9°)(brokenline).The first significant differ-

ence detected from the Day o value is indicated as j)＜

0.05(*)and jl ＜0.01(*゛).Significant diferences are

the same thereafter.

on Day 10 after transfer，in two birds on

Day 12，and in one bird on Day 14. No bird

showed molting in Group S｡

　　　　　　　　　DISCUSSION

　The results confirm our previous findings

(Wada 。r�｡，1990; Tsuyoshi and Wada，

1992)and provide information on a possible

mechanism through which low ambient

temperature may suppress LH release

when it acts together with short-day treat-

ment in Japanese quail. When short days

and low temperature induced suppression

of LH secretion，plasma concentrations of

T3 increased markedly. This suggests that

effect of lowered temperature may be re-

layed through a primary thyroid activation.

　We have shown that Japanese quail do
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　FIG.5.Changes in circulating T4 and T3 in the

groups of seven quail; (|)｢emained on 16L:8D (19°)

(solid line)，(2)transferred from 16L:8D (19°)to 8L:

16D(19°)(dotted line)，and transferred from 16L:8D

(19°)to 8L:16D (12 hr，19°:12hr, 9°)(brokenline).The

first significant difference detected from the Day o

value is indicated as F ＜0.05(*)and j)＜0.01(**).

Significant dil¥erences are the same thereafter.

not show photorefractoriness under long

photoperiod(Figs. l and 4)as do passerine

birds like white-crowned sparrows and

starlings; they do not even show gonadal

regression after transfer from long days to

short days， if temperature remains high.

However，they have a clear annual cycle of

reproductive activity under natural condi-

tions(WadaEz al･，1992).This led us to seek

supplementary environmental information

rather than initialpredictive information of

daylength alone. As shown in the present

experiment and previous ones (WadaEz�.，

1990; Tsuyoshi and Wada，1992)，a de-

crease in ambient temperature is crucial for

termination of reproductive activity in this

species(Figs. l and 4).

　This is an important consideration in

view of the fact that Japanese quail have a
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very long breeding season (Takatsukasa，

1967; Wada 。za/｡，1992).Timing of termi-

nation of breeding season may in fact be

difierent among groups of quail at different

localities and it may be determined by local

climatic changes， especially temperature

decreases.Long-distance migrants， such as

white-crowned sparrows， utilizeonly pho-

toperiod to end theirreproductive activity

at an appropriate time since they must mi-

grate southward before the environment

deteriorates(for review see Wingfield 。z

a/･，1992).Japanese quail as short-distance

migrants have more options; thus photope-

riod only indicates the possibility of end of

the breeding season， and apparently low

temperatures finany end the breeding activ-

ity.lt would be of interest to determine the

dependence on different environmental

cues in species in different habitats｡

　lt is also interesting to note that short

days and the decrease of ambient tempera-

ture induced thyroidal activation (Figs. 3

and 5)，resulting in an increase in circulat-

ing T3. Thyroid hormones have been sug-

gested to be involved in onset of photore-

fractoriness of starlings (Wieselthier and

van Tienhoven， 1972)，Baya weaver (Chan-

dolaEz a/･，1974)，and spotted munia(Pan-

dha and Thapliyal， 1964)since thyroidec-

tomy blocks the onset of photorefractori-

ness，or administration of T4 blocks gonadal

development.Starlings maintained on ll hr

of light per day underwent testicular recru-

descence and remained sexually mature in-

definitely.Administration of T4 to these

birds results in rapid testicular involution，

onset of molt and onset of prolactin secre-

tion.These are typical accompaniments

for photorefractoriness (Goldsmith and

Nicholls，1984; Goldsmith et a1.，1985)｡

0nly short periods of T4 injection are suffi-

cientjust afler photostimulation to induce a

spontaneous regression in thyroidecto-

mized birds several weeks later (Boulakoud

and Goldsmith， 1991)｡

　ln Japanese quail thyroidal involvement

in photorefractoriness was suggested by
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Fonett and Nicholls (1984; 1985).ln tur-

keys，Lien and Siopes (1989)measured

plasma thyroid hormones and prolactin

concentrations throughout an egg-1aying

cycle in relation to photorefractoriness and

suggested that elevated plasma T4 involved

in development of photorefractoriness and

increase in plasma T3 involved in gonadal

regression.ln laying hens， forced molting

by deprivation of food and water caused

thyroid hormone levels to increase and cir-

culating LH levels to decrease (Hoshino 。r

al･，1988; Sekimoto er α1･，1990).Large

doses of thyroxine suppress circulating LH

levels(Sekimoto ez�｡，1987).The present

results are in agreement with the above-

cited studies. 0ur data show clearly that

one feature of environmental information，

temperature，can induce thyroidal activa-

tion，resultingin suppression of circulating

LH and consequently regression of gonadal

function.This agrees also with the results

of oishi and Konishi (1978)which sug-

gested that combined photoperiodic.and

temperature changes infiuence testicular

activity.The studies in starlings also indi-

cate that changes in thyroidal hormone are

the probable cause of LH suppression

through the hypothalamo－hypophysial

axis，even though the nature of the physio-

logical mechanism is not clear at the mo-

ment(Boulakoud and GOldsmith， 1991)｡

　ln starlings，T4 was administered by add-

ing it to drinking water and the effective-

ness of T3 was not tested. However，recent

studies of monodeiodination of T4 to T3 in

chickens(Kahn 。za/｡，1987)indicate that

peripheral conversion of T4 to T3 is crucial

for expression of biological activity. More-

over，acute low temperature cause an in-

crease of thyroid hormones leve1 (BobekEz

al.，1980; Rudas and Pethes， 1986)and en-

hance the conversion of T4 to T3 (Rudas

and Pethes， 1986)，resulting in an increase

of plasma T3 concentrations. Plasma T3 in-

crease in the present experiments (Figs. 3

and 5)may be explained by this mecha-

nism.However，it is not known whether
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sustained low temperature enhances the en-

zyme activity and thus increases the plasma

level of T3 concentrations for prolonged pe-

riods.

　Perhaps our data suggest that short days

activate thyroid gland to secrete T4、 and

low temperature activates enzymatic con-

version of T4 to T3; both together necessary

for termination of the reproductive activity

in Japanese quail. Low temperature do not

suppress plasma levels of LH in birds re-

mains on long days (WadaEf�･、1990).
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